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of Much Work.

till prin th e. He himself hull l'eit an

.poll liiurlile player III bin Ihi.vIiikhI

Ait.irtllimly ne Stttunlii) he mine
I. row ii number of the young men
i III H gniue. The good bishop

Simple but effective novelties and specialties are
essential for the artistic and attractive equipment of
the Home. ,

Our assortment include the latest and most ap-

propriate 'designs in Reed, Rush and Hickory chairs,
the famous "Wood Web" shades, and all sizes Rugs
and Mattings for your porch.

Complete stock of "National" Refrigerators,
"Caloric" fireless cook stoves, Denaturedalcohol stoves
as well as the old reliable "Acorn" ranges for your
kitchens. All sorts of camp furniture also. Your

very critical inspection is invited.

iixiiwl lievel'iil Iplcstloii anil 'linillly
I Ihi the lot to pluy lil iu for
I "kei-i- " They resillly consented.

M'l'li in their astonishment, the

yiium minister won steadily, sod soon
'

l Ih v Imil l i n lohe stores l replen-- I

Mi their slo k. -- Toward the flue of
tin- - iifteriMHtii Mr Wlhner hiut won

every iiiii'Uli- - In the town of Upper-idl- e

I'nulnif his 'winning" In n
I I,.. u....rli.ul ha U'nlkixt Hlf.

OLD ENGLISH COOKERY.

Ileverlr, Mass., Aug. 24. Presi-
dent Taft and eaveral member of
bU cabinet dlnruiwfrl many bunK"J

lu be recommended In the Interstate
commurca and anti-tru- lawi.

Wlekemham proseiit-- d

la the President a titrtailve draft
of several of lha proponed changes,
which Mr, Tafl In part approved.
The dual framing of ttu amendments
lo tlie Interalata commerce and fthe
anti-tru- law will l left to the
commission designated by tha Presl-den- t.

The attorney-gener- will lake
to the commission, which U lo meet
In New York August 8, definite
atatement of lha President's wishes
In tha maltr. Thla will form tha
main feature ' of his forlhromlug
message to congress.

Ona of the subjecta tentatively dis-

posed of waa an amendment to the
Inleratata commerce Vt looking to a

proper financial supervision and re-

striction to prevent smceaslve Issues
of aecurlties by railways. Plans ap-

proved by the President are dualgned
to relieve the Interstate Commerce
Commission of much of the work
that Is bow heaped upon It.

A Lively Fsttt With Much Delight and
Pleeiure.

study of Roliert Msy'a "Accom-pllsh- l

Cfk." pUbllHhed In KMV4. will
serve to dlxpel the delusion fostered
h insnv forelKn critics that English

ilt., i ' , , ... -

"No. celilli'llietl. Sttli-- yoll mil t plsy
iiKirl.li'n tomorrow I hope lo e yon
sll ill i linr ',i " And he dM "- 1- WiH-Pinio- n

HiTild. ct'iokery lacks variety, tine of May's (

rec les Is for the construction of a j

ship of con feci loiiery. with guns (

charged wllh actual iwwder. and a
castle of pies, containing live fmg

nd birds. After giving directions as
to the flrlna of the stuns he proceeda: Send for circulars.

"Thla done, lo sweeten the atluk of
the powder let I he ladlea take the egg-

shells full ot sweet waters and throw
tbem at each other. All danger being

France.
H. Cur-an- d

M.

American nTord In
Rhelms, Aug. 14. Olenn

tlsa, tha American aviator,
Paulbam, representing Fra
vlded honora of the second

seemingly over, by this time you msy (

SupHwe ihey will desire to see what la

In the pyes; when, lifting flrxl the lid

off one pre. out skip some frogs, which
makes the ladles to skip snd shriek:
next afier the other pye, whence come j

nee, ai- -

day of
a thrill- -aviation week, the former la
a whichIng flight just before dusk, I

for thabe lowered the spoed record

rzy U.JITJ. IJli.) 1LJ.r7," itlftmlm i J f sJ I MM A

SERVED THE TERRAPIN. .

Crosssd tha Oessn to Supsrviaa Ons
Caurss of a Dinnsr.

George IV. Harvey, the Inventor of
stfHined oysters and a famous restsu-rsn- l

keeper, was once the hero of an
Intldeiit that In some respects made
the exploits of Lucullus and other
noted gourmets of ancient Home look

cheap snd commonplace, , If made a

tl.isio mile Journey to cook or supervise
the cooking of a single course of a din-

ner.
A wealthy Englishman noted for bis

love of good living while on a visit to

WaMhlngtoo was given a dinner at
Ilane.v's, at which terraplij formed
the plte de resistance. It wss the first

time the Englishman had encountered
the famous Marylfind delicacy, and It

niiide an lustantuneous and profound
lilt wllh him. He decided that be
would Introduce the dish to bis London
friends and nt on entered Into nego-

tiations with Jlnrvey to come to Lon-

don and do the cooking. '

Harvey named bis price, and It was

accepted without a murmur, although
It was a stiff one. as he was a very

portly man and did not like to travel.
At the appointed time he engaped his
tinKsnire for England, took a sufficient
number of live terraplu along with
lilin and sailed fur UhkIoii. He suier-vlst-

the preparation of the turtles in
the kitchen of his generous employer.
aw that they were cooked and served

properly, collected his 200 honorarium
and his expenses , and took the next
steamer back to New York.-Exeba- nge,

Tha Nsw Kind.
Among the pusseiigeis In a parlor

car attached to a southern train lea"-lu-

Washington were a reticent Indi-

vidual desirous of reading his paper

Salem, Oregon.
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out the bird, who. by a nanirni inwuuci.

flying In the light will pot out the
cnndlee: so thnt. whst with the flying
blrdit and skipping frog, the one

above, the oilier lienenth. will cauae
much delight and pleasure to the whole

company." - Louden Chronicle.

Ths Ancient Greek Theater.
'

The performance nt Athens. In an-

cient tJreiK'e. begun at dawn. and. as
several piece were produced one after
the other, these perforniuiTi-e- laxted

the whole day. On Hie days the per-

formance) were given nil work wax

suspended, business put off. Impris-
oned debtors were set free mid arrests

strictly prohibited. Long before sun-

rise thousands of people assembled,
and outside of the theater lioisy
crowds of men. women mid children
congregated, all bent upou enjoying
themselves and eager to obtain the
best seats. Alauy of thorn brought
their food with them, and In order to

Stimulate the enthusiasm of the peo-

ple copious quuutlties of fiery Greek
wlue were given to Impecunious citi-

zens by wily authors, who endeavored
thus to buy the applause of a discrim-

inating public.

Real Sea Serpents.
In New Caledonia sea serpents are

frequently seen aud sometimes cap-

tured. They are curious creatures, the
head being very small nnd scarcely dis-

tinguishable from the body and the
tail being formed like an 'oar. In

length they are generally between
three and Tour feet. In the jaw there
are tlnv elands containing poison, but

fund a talkative person equally desirous
GLENN H. CURTI83.

course, which measures 8 1- -5 miles,
to 5 minutes 35 5 seeonds; the lat-

ter making two Impressive high al-

titude flights of 491 and 56 !

respectively, In the endur-

ance test for the prlx de la Cham wow
pagne. 4- -

of engaging the reserved one in con-

versation. At tlisfthe reticent man
took the questions of his neighbor In

good, .part, returning short but polite
answers. Finally, however, he grew
somewhat irritated at the persistence
of the other.

"The grass Is quite green, eh?" was
the Idle query that next came from the
garrulous one as be gazed through the
window.

"Quite!" said the bored one. with a
smothered growl. "But. then, consider
what a change It Is from the piuk and
iimuve grass we've been baying late-

ly Weekly.

as the mouth is very small It is diffi
cult for them to bite, and tne natives
handle them fearlessly. M. Kermogant,
a European traveler, witnessed an ex-- :

pertinent at Noumea which shows un-

der certain conditions the sea serpent
can do deadly work. A rat was caught

No. 12345
In a trap, and Its tongue was grasped
by a pair of pinchers and placed In the
month of a sea serpent. The serppnt
Immediately bit it. and the rat died in
four minutes.

No. 12345
Good for One Box Hops

Tsnder :

HOME OF TROPHIES DONE

--Congress
Spl-ntl- s :,BOO,000

House Hoosevelt tJifts.
Washlugion, Aug. i!4. 'i'lie larg-

est and most ornate building In the
United States has been completed
Just In time to receive the unique
trophies from the hunt gathered by

KooBevelt lu Africa aftd

now about to be unpacked In this

.city. This building of granite with
floor space of approximately 91 acres
and costing $3,500,000, has been
erected by Congress for the National

Museum, and Is today being put in
order. It is likely that rooms on the

first floor will be the future home of

the Roosevelt specimens. As soon

;8 the 82 pelts gathered by Mr.

Boosevelt are taken from the casks

they will be tanned for preservation
all time."

Tender

Picker No

Sack Number.

Encouraging.
It was Bilkin's wedding day. and he

was teustug bis young brother-in-law- .

"Well. Johnnie," be said solemnly,
Tm going to take your sister a loug
way off and bave her all to myself,
where you won't see her any more."

"No; really, are you?" said the lad
vurlously.
. "Yes. I am. What do you think of

itr
-- Nothln'. 1 can stand it if you can."

-- Pearson's Weekly.

Sack No--Picker JYo

NOT IHAN8KKHABI.B

,900 KOPGROtOMK

Lopped It Off.

Towne Has he sent you a check for
your services? Browne Yes. but It

isn't for the amount I expected, al-

though 1 sent him a bill. Towne--'
Your writing's bad. Maybe he didn't
decipher the amount. Browne I'm
afraid he did It., I wrote
$U)0 very plainly, and he sent $10.

Philadelphia Press.

Tha Tempter. ,

"Yes, sir. 1 belongs to de army of de
unemployed."

"Want a week's work?"
"No. I couldn't desert from de Now is a chance to give some business to your home

paper. You won't send it away. Set an example to
the misguided who "send to Monmouth."

army."
Then just pretend you re on a rur- -

lough."-Loulsv- ille Courier-Journa- l.

Generous.
"What's your fare?" asked old FUnt-skl- n

of his cabby the other day and
was met with the stereotyped reply. ,

"Well. sir. I will leave that to you."
"Thank yog: you're very kind," said

old F.. buttoning up bis pockets and

walking off. "You're the first person
who ever left me anything yet."-Lon-- don

Fun.

Not- - at First.
"When you first saw Niagara falls

did you feel that almost Irresistible
Impulse to throw yourself over the

precipice that so many experience?"
"No. I hadn't seen my hotel bill

yet." Cleveland Leader.

Quits Simple.
.YfrKn iii An wtt-- vnnr moneT

Forger Finally Captured.
Portland, Or., Aug. 23. J. JR.

; Hamlin, wanted for forgery, who has
been sought for several years bynhe
detective forces of the entira North-

west, the American Bankers' Asso- -

. elation, the Washington 3ankers'
Association, the Oregon Bankers'
Association and the authorities of

i Oregon, Washington, California and
i Idaho, was captured In this city y,

where he had beenjivlng for
some months past.

Tha Point of View.
"You saug off the key!" exclaimed

the musical director reproachfully.
Sir:" replied the young but haughty

Ronrano. "What vou mean to say is
thnt your orchestra occasionally failed
to harmonize with my voice." -

change.

, A Limited Brother.
"What does you think of beln' up
a high?"
"It's all right 1 reckon, but you runs
turrible risk of glttln' dizzy." At-nt- a

Constitution.

j II II II I OTIU JVU " "
when you die?"

; ; l shall leave It to my children."
j ''But suppose you bave no children?"
i "Then it will go to my A Reliable House

Spanish War Veterans to Meet.

Chicago, August 23. Spanish war

veterans will gather from alii parts
,of the country during the week of
; September 6 to attend national en-- ',

campment which this year It is the

; fortune of the northwest to enter-

tain, Tacoma having beea selected as

ithe place for the first gathering.
Patronlxa our adTertlswra.

own more than he
Peace Is not mere tranquillity, ror i

own heart-Chlc- aso
. II ltJ Via tn4 !fTATAftM Dllf
Held I


